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Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money
Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tubes
Tfc Tire that has stood the test
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Letter fromFood Exports and Prices To-Day
D. E. McMonies

(Douglas Malloch.)
The country Is eal,1 to be stripped Sllr„ lbb) wor|d (ul| trouble— 

bare of all surplus food, and high 
prices prevail, even In foodatuffs that |,ord! 
are not exported. But It la a curious

ain't said It ain't.
I've had enough an" double Huron. So. Dak.. June 9, 1919. 

.My Dear Editor: —
The Review arrived this morning 

and In perualng It* columns l am re
minded that It 1* a year since my 
daughter and I visited Lake Med ad. 
and also that you had gotten out your 
first Issue.

Kindly accept my congratulations 
upon having obtained your first anni
versary.

I assure you the Review has been a 
most welcome visitor In our home.

1 have noted with Interest your pro
gress In Waterdown. along manufac
turing lines.

1 read with Interest Mr. McNeil’s 
fetter a short time ago. Waterdown 
lias wonderful possibilities If your 
people will only capitalize your assets, 
and work along the lines of least re
sistance.

Waterdown can be made an Ideal 
residence place, you have the drain 
age. the water, the power; you are 
surrounded with one of the most fer
tile countries upon God s green earth.

You have good roads, good side
walks. beautiful homes, some yards 
which are veritable Edens, with their 
abundance of flowers. Let every one 
make it a point to have their home 
and yard as neat and beautiful as 
possible, it can be done with very 
little extra work, and don’t forget to 
keep the grass and weeds down along 
the road in front of your property.

At one time Waterdown High School 
had a wide reputation; why not regain 
tha* asset, you can do it. Erect one 
of the best schools in the country, you 
have already gut beautiful grounds. 
Pay the salary an-.l secure the most 
capable teachers obtainable 
require a large Investment, but what 
successful business does noî. I am 
sure the returns will be sufficient to 
justify the cost.

I consider the high school education 
iliât It way my privilege to obtain in 
Waterdown, the greatest good fortune 
that my father and mother could pos
sibly bequeath me.

Reason for complaint, 
thing that In the Dominion flacal year |{U|n Mn* ntorm have come to fret me, 
ending on March 31 last, the value 8kte* were often gray; 
of our export of foodstuff* was les* Thorn* and brambles have beset 
than half what It wa* In the year On the road but say— 

Ain't It line today?previous. In the fiscal year 1811-1919,
Vanida exported I269.000.000 worth of 
agricultural products, and In the pre- ^y^ar* the uae of always weepln*. 
ceding year $667,000,000 worth. Since 
In April and May of this year exports that's the use of alway* keeptn’ 
have not been abnormal, the conclus-

Mukin' trouble last?

Thlnktn' of the past?
Ion fored by tbeae figure» I» that II Kach mu„ heve hl„ tribulation. 
Is not so much the export demand Water with his wine;

Life 1 taln't no celebration. 
Trouble? I've had mine— 

But to-day Is fine.

which is causing the high prices as 
lack of sufficient home production. The 
value of the agricultural production 
last season was about $1,260,000,000, 
and for the year previous $1,144,000,- 
000, the hlgbi r values for last year 
offsetting the decrease In quantity. In 
1917-18 Canada exported about 50 per 
cent, of her foodstuffs, and In 1918-19 
only about 21 per cent. Surely this 
mi ana that the relation of our exports 
to home prices needs attention.

It’s today that I am livin’.
Not a month ago;

Havin', loslnV takln', gtvin\ 
As time wills It so. 

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way;

It may rain again to-morrow, 
It may rain—but say— 

Ain't It tine today!What is the explanation of the re- j 
markable disproportion in food ex
ports? For one thing, we have still 
In Canada an immense quantity of 
wheat.

A BIT O' HEATHER
nearly loo.ono.ooo bushels, A b|, h,,atber cam' t0 mc 

awaiting export. A year ago wheat Frae a([ a dai„ty Highland lea;
«as taken eagerly, and Included In An- a3 , vlewvd ,hc bonnie gem. 
the trade statistics of 1917-18 Is nearly Majr than dladera,
ih" whole ol the export surplus of the A drl.am „■ llb,r daya (.auy ba..k 
1917 crop. This year the ho!d-o\er, -[■„ ,.as, a sunbeam la my traek, 
fro nta comparatively small crop, is An- IIiada me feel the holy flame 
very large, amounting perhaps t„ 65 Tha, lowe arolm- nly bame.
lier e,at. Being regulated in price by
official action, the wheat held over 
had no effect on market values, 
truth. It seems as if the exhaustion 
of food stocks In this country, during 
the period of submarine warfare— 
when Canada furnished a very large A„. M ,he daieynprlekled brae, 
proportion of the food that enabled A„. ob. wbat siK„lncs much fame 
Britain to keep on with the fight—set pompared wl- a' the swrrfs o' 6ame? 
new price levels which have been

A wee bit heather frac the glen 
*n >i»d« mo a king "inaiig hunners ten: 

Again I hoard the lav rook's sang.
•\s up It soared th>* cluds amang;
V-raln 1 list the shepherd's lay. It will

mad» higher since by a comparative A dainty sprig „• heather braw 
shortage In production. Even the re ,..18l llka ,.lu,| n( a„.a- _
tentlnn of the 21 per cent, exported ltr„,b, recollection, hack again,
In the lest year would not have been Transplanted me to Highland glen,

I sufficient to check the rising prices whilk made my Mood pulse like a rill 
of commodities under the stimulus of Tbal dally g|ances doon the hill, 
inflation. Before the war Canada had

SEASONABLE 
GOODS

One thing I sadly missed as 1 rodo 
..long past your farms, was the big. 
broad-bucked, dual purpose Shorthorn 

In their place 1 saw only a

Till a' my hi art was In a flnnn- 
1 begun to import large quantities of Aa , r,,,.ad ,uy Highland home, 
i butter, eggs, meat and other food-
.;tuffs. In 1914 our imports of eggs A bit 0- heather cam' to 
were 11,274.000 dozen, of butter 7,317.-. \n- .towered 

! QUO pounds, of bacon and hams 7,113,-1
heart wl' mirth an' mixed conglomérat ion of all breeds 

Why not select th. breed best fitted
unit pounds, of pork 12.102,000 pounds. An- tho' my pow Is turnin' white.
In 1917-18 our imports of rggs were The lowe o’ love burns char and «ntl keep them registered, ami then

capitalize your great asset. You 
would haw buyer* from all parts ol

to . uit your conditions and demands.

3,038,000 dozen, of butter only 997,000
pounds, of bacon and hams 13,803.000 An- cr08 the misty path o' years, 
pounds, and of pork 80,370,000 pounds. \n* thro' the surgin' storm o" tears, the country visiting your community 
Considering our mormons exports of | ha'o a joy 1 daurna name 
these foods. Importations probably i„ dreaming fondly o' my name 
were either to fill orders, or the

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Another impre.-hion that raised the 
word Why? in my mind was: Wh> 
does, seemingly, every' farmer dabble 
just a !i*i! in market gardening ami 
neglect mure golden opportunities?

I saw fields of alfalfa growing on 
your clay h'lls. Why not fence oft a 
few acres with hog fence and get a 
registered sow or two. of your most 
popular breed, and turn in; you can 
raise hurley and field peas equal to 
the best in quality ami quantity, with 
the resultant pig equal to the best.

va« uum it ft by filling them. Cana
dians must have been consuming less,
,.:i at f ount of the higher prices, and 
must of our exports have not been od* of warfare the following account

of a V.C. winner In the Crimen offers

In comparison with modern meth-

from surplus, except in wheat and a
other commodities, but from the 80mc -striking contrasts:

“Tlie night which vw were descrlb-ot.nudes In consumption in general.
Ing came under the denomination of 

The chief remedy for the present a "quiet night." Taking advantage of
conditions of th« foodstuffs market is the unusual slackness of tlie enemy's 
greater production. When food prices fire, a fresh supply of ammunition had 
begin to come flown, other commodi- been sent down to the front. The ex :iM<l ,l"' si°PPi,18 of ,lh‘ woU*fl no1

be the back breaking job hoeing ami 
picking is. Capitalize this great asset

ties follow, and there 1s easement in pense-maguzinc in the fifth irenrh was 
the cost of living. Even if this year's opened and the barrels were in the 
crop is ^t much larger, or the pro- act of being stowed away, when 
portion of our food exported is not chance shell from tin* Redan dropped

a you are neglecting t»> a considerable

All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 
the best quality at the lowest 

possible prices

You ha1 • splendid train service.larger, world conditions should tend right Into thu middle of them with Its 
to make things easier internationally, fuse still hurniug. Had it exploded it capitalize it.

If you have an asset that is theIf governments of exporting countries must infallibly have fired the niaga-
bave reasonable regard for the wel- ziue. and it is fearful to think what equal cr » little better than 
fare of. their own consumers. It is would have been the consequences, neighbor lias, advertise it; put that 
not an encouraging sign, however, to Within a few yards a soldier named ad where the people whom you wish 
see Canadian cities thronged with nvn Jiighton was standing. ‘Down with to Interest will be likely to read it. 
out «if work, who have had farming you. boys!' he shouted aud then, and put it in sucli form that they cat 
experience, but who absolutely refuse rushing forward, he seized tfie shell"'not help hut see If. and best of all. 
to go farming. If we wish to maintain jn t,0th hands and threw It over the'remember it. 
our food exports, and to bave enough parapet. He was not a moment too 

! for our own population, our farm out- soon, for even before it reached the investment than to set aside a certain 
put in everything except wheat needs ground it burst and the *plinters flew [Mmouut for advertising Waterdown’*

whistling over our heads."

It will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

Your Council could make no better

to be half as large again. wonderful assets.
! trust that you will pardon me IfW. H. CUMMINS

Druggist
I may seem critical, 1 do not mean itThe outside world has been getting 

most of it* Winnipeg news by way 
of Thief River Falls, Minn., and a 
spread of labor troubles In Toronto 
might have the unexpected result of 
calling attention to the «latence of 

I Buffalo,- N.Y...
J»

Think of this! It was considered jin that way. 
a "tremendous reduction In 
postage'' in 1846, when congress re- future success, and Waterdown'a con-

place on the map, ! remain,

! With best wishes for the Review'sletter

dared the poetage on letters to 5 cents | apicuous 
within 300 miles and 10 cents for : Yours vitally interested.

DAVE McMONlESWaterdownPhone 152 greater distances!

*t
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Big Tire Bargains

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

'"T>55”5S'?„f * - -32

The Waterdown Review i

: fSR

Î

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
five men who broke into our Water- 
down Factory on June 11th or 12th.

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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ISSUE NO ‘2b. 1919relic» from ruined eecleslaatieal build- 
lee hate found à refuge, among others 

fountains In the Arable
qulred le very small- The outlay for 
wiring the buildings varies a great 
deal with circumstances, but probably 
|100 would be a fair average.

Where one Is too far from the 
distribution lines of any existing 
power plant he may Install a small 
plant of his own. The original cost 
of these will run from $300 to $800, 
depending on else and type, and the 
interest on this amount would be 
the largest part of the cost of light 
for the farm, the cost of running the- 
plant being only a few cents per day. 
—R. R. Graham, B .8. A., O. A. Cdl- 
lege, Guelph.

Mlnard’e Liniment Lumbermen's 
Friend.

TIMELY* REŒPE&
ONION SAUCE.

Boil two onions until tender, press 
through a sieve, and one-half tea
spoonful each of sugar end salt, and a 
dssh of pepper; melt one tabl«spoon
ful of butter, add one tablespoonful of 
flour, stir smooth, add one-half cupful 
__:h of milk and cream, and stir con
stantly until It bolls smooth; add the 
prepared onion pulp, stir thoroughly 
and heat, but do not boll; remove from 
stove^tlr in two teaspoon fuie of lemon 
juice and serve. Especially toothsome 
with broiled chops, steak or chicken.

PRUNE ROLY-POLY 
After soaking the prunes, stew thee 

In ss little water at possible; maeh 
them and take out the stones; half a 
pound wMl make an ordinary-sited 
roll. Add sugar to taste, and when 
the fruit is sweetened meke a nice suet 
crust; spread on It the fruit mixture, 
wet the edges, roll up quickly, pi “

DOMINION HELP WAJfTED—FEMALE.two stone
style; one from the extinct monastery 
of Pwnbn Longa, on the serre of Cin
tra. The other was brought from Bar
bary after the conquest, in 1462. and 
given to Prince Henry the Navigator, 
who presented it to the Faro churvâ 
aa a holy water receptacle. There It 
had been lying neglected for years in 
the cemetery —Exchange.

lillPISl
satisfactory I enumeration. Per full per 
ticuikrs, apply mtngsliy Mfg. Co., nratu 

»ford. Ont.

Bicycle Tires
WILL SEBVB YOU WELL

EVERYTHING that you cou'd 
P, «el for, to eaiy riding

mileage, etaunch wear and 
freedom from ordinary tire 
troublea. you will find in Dominion 
Bicycle Tires. They are

lines, Out.

RELIABLE W 
lura—on# 
of pattern.

An Expert.
The minister in * email country 

town vu noted for bis begging pro
pensities and for hie ability to ertracl 
generous offerings from the cl osa
is ted congregation, wnlch we* i.iouc 

up mostly of farmers. One day the 
young eon of one of the members acci
dentally swallowed a tcn-cent piece, 
much to the excitement of the rest of 
the family. Even- means of dislodg
ing the coin had failed and the fright
ened parents were about to give up in 
despair when a bright thought struck 
the little daughter, who exclaimed:

••Oh, mamma. I know how you can 
get it. Send for the minister; he’ll 
get it out of himr—Exchange.

SEPARATION PAINFUL.

• umpitvaé, VL VetHa

HELP WANTED— MALE.
W 0PEltlNTKNDENT ~î/*ïoî.\&A
3 Mill, for night work. Must Jbor-
oujrhly und#rfter>d Carding and Spinning, 
end be » good manager of help. Good 
position to right men. Apply, •twj.mg age 
end full details of t-xpsrlsnce. to tilings»* 

, Brentford. Ont

“Unquestionably 
The Best Tires"

Be sure to uk 
your dealer for
DOMINION TIRES 

that have proved 
their high quality 
and durability 
under every road 
condition.

Util . Co
( wAJ55Su^r“n«'L*LÏÆ5. «

heavy work, first class opening to rlfoto%Æ?;.^r0xriteïïr: A

ÏV, A
MISCELLANEOUS

'A' ^ UIIDEUINO UOOMBVUalL

DOM.MON<EXrS^r

throughout Canada.

A LTD OWNERS AND MECHANICS 
n Don t loss your tools. Stamp your 
name on every one and be , 
against lose and theft: We will rnaks for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool stew. 
It will last a life-time: send 10c for each 
letier of your name and lOo postage. A* 
only your Initials are required, eend ILS». 
Crown Stamp A Die Works. Watsrdown.

,‘o
"SfJ.! 2ïd' ,h”. ÏÏM,U':P.r.l"a from
the diamond Is painful. I had to give 
back an engagement ring once. —kx-

1
SoUbytheLmtAnf 
7 Dealersu She Wee a Peer Picker.

"Rheme bu driven many e men In
to the ranks,” declared Lord North- 
cllffe, "end In this regard we have to 
tKAftir the women of the notion for 
turning many a would-be slacker Into 
an excellent soldier. Sometimes, how
ever, they axe overzeatous or make 
tietakee. A case of this sort hap
pened recently on a London bus.

A young men offered a lady hie 
seat Imagine his surprise when she 
drew herself up haughtily end ex
claimed . "I don't accept favors from 
slacken."

But he was not taken aback. In
stead he regarded the lady critically, 
and then replied:

De. Martela Female Pills
Fer Womens Ailments

A

Ontario.

fESESliELBOTRIO LIGHT. Nusamo.
M USING—NL'RSES EARN $U TO » 
IT e week. Learn without leaving 

me. Bund for free booklet. Royal 
College of Science. Dept IX, Toronto, 
Canada.____ _________________________ __

The Principles Explained by an 
Expert.
1800, Vov, .vita, a famous 

discovered that if
In the year 

Italian physicist, 
a plate of copper and one of cine 
were pieced In weak sulphuric acid, 
usd connected by a wire above the 
add, there was transmitted along 
the wire a certain amount of energy.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Bo* with Signature “Relekwrbotker Remedy 
Cm." arrow aide. Accept ne other. At yoor Druggtet or by Mail Direct from oar Canadien 
Agents. Lyman Bros. A Co. Ltd.. Toronto, Can. 
open receipt of price SI.00.

Ask for M Inert's end tske ne other.
ALL TlVsO OUT.

• Money l. circulating very feet," 
marked the economlat.

•Tee." rep sled the ordinary 
"by the time a dollar bill rets arouno 
to rae It la eo tired It can't do anything 
tike the work It used to."—Washington 
Star.

RENT-WATER POW- 
o wrier cleared over 

about 14.000 or M OOS 
rate. I. K. Weldoa.

the edges together to prevent the fruit 
from squeezing out, tie in a cloth and

This is

C A.WMILL TO 
° er—the last 
15,000 a year; only 
capital required to opei 
solicitor, etc., Lindsay.

boll for an hour and a half, 
a favorite pudding with children.

LIVER LOAF.
Cut a calf e liver In thin slices, cover 

with boiling salted water, cook for five 
minutes, then drain and put through 
the chopper, 
tul of tine dry crumbs In cold water 
for a momnnt. then squeeze dry. Add 
•hem to the liver with one teaspoonful 
of colon Juice, one ecant teaspoonful of 
salt, one teespoonful of lemon Juice, 
one teaspoonful of mixed herbs and 
two well-bee ten eggs Turn into e 
loaf pan lined with thin slices of fat 
agit pork and steam for two hours. 
Serve with tomato sauce.

0RANGE BBCiriT.
Beat six eggs and twelve ounces of 

powdmd eu«il.- to » erwn end then 
gradually add four ounces of pastry 
flour, sifted, and the Juice end beet of 

Beat thoroughly and

WÊËÊÊÈÊÈÊîi
ULWxan i44 h omBmIB

• UR MILL FOR SALE IN 
ngvllle; shout ninety be 

•team, universal bolters; Hydro obtain
able passing mill. John Beck. Sebring-

££ RICK FLO
Revolution of 1848.

The Francb Revolution of 1848 is 
sometimes called the second rewolur 
tion, the first having been that of 
1789, resulting in the establishment 
of a republic, which wae followed by 
the empire under Napoleon 1, and 
title In turn by the restoration of the 
Bourbon dynasty. The revolution of 
1348 resulted In the abdication and 
banishment of King Louis Philippe, 
the proclamation of a Republic, the 
election of Louie Napoleon as Presi
dent end later the establishment of 
the empire, with hhn as emperor un
der the title of Napoleon III. This 
revolution was not accompanied by 
extensive military operations, hut 
there was heavy fighting in Peris. In 
which several thousand persons were 
killed.

Soak one-half of a cop-

THANKFUL MOTHERS FARMS FOR SALE
200 ACRÇB-PETECOUNT^
acres cleared, balance pasture and Um
ber: eome crop now In; all for |M0 Writs 
or phone C. P. Doherty. KJamount, (

Thousands of mothers throughout 
Canada—many of them your neighbors 
—«peak with thankfulness concern
ing the use of Baby's Own Tablets. 
Once they have used the Tablets for 
their little ones they would use no
thing else. The Tablets are an abso
lutely safe medicine for even the 
youngest baby, being guaranteed by a 
government analyst to contain neither 
opiates nor narcotics or other barm- 

Concernlng them . Mrs.

which transmission we speak of as 
a current of electricity, comparing ft 
to a current of water. As It requires 
pressure or head to make water flow, 
so it requires electric pressure to 
make electricity flow. The pressure 
of the simple cell described above 
Is called a volt. In honor of Its dls-

OwA .

FOB SALE
BALE—SECOND HAND WATER- 

Address Earn^ thrashing outfit
Pritchard. Meoford. Ont

HOME BUILDERS.
ful drugs.
David Me Robb, Divide. Seek . eaye 
"I have used Baby’s Own Tablets aad 

them eo setlifactory I 
thorn.” The

Write for Pres Book of House Plans, 
end Information telling bow to ears from 
two to four hundred dollar» on your new 
boma Address. Halllday Company, H 

West Hamilton. Ontem one orange, 
tiny wafers spread very thin on but
tered sheets. Have the oven moder
ately heated and bake e delicate color.

G1BLET CANAPES.
Use giblets from a chicken intended 

for dinner. Boil until tender with 
three slices from an ordinary-elaed on
ion, and salt for a season. When cold, 
midi to pulp or run through a nut- 
grindgr. Mash or grind one doe an 
e«yUA walnuts or one-half cup of 
ehellud peanuts. Mix thoroughly with 
ground giblets, adding lemon Juice to 
taste. Spreadtoasted bread. These 
meke delicate er-ndwtehee for eom- 

Snch as email chores around the 
house, or amusing but absorbing occu
pations. as coloring pictures, sewing 
for dolly or absorbing handcraft work. 
To 1st off steam it seems best to choose 
the amusements that relieve ^ some
thing. eo that at the end of one's con
centrated efforts something (be It only 

odge of many colors) la really ere- 
Amides, something accomplish- 

i a decided encouragement for fu-

Liniment used by Physiciens hohave found 
would not be without 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 35 cents a box from The 
<Dr Williams Medicine Co., BrocfcvlVe, 
Oat.

Mlnard’a

Truth is an Impossible to be soiled 
by any outward touch as the sunbeam. lleve a acre throat.CO,

foacm.cn.
Mix with your stove blacking a tea- 

spoonful of powdered alum and it will 
give your range a brilliant and lasting

A dynamo generating 31
OWN DOPE.coverur.

volts would have a pressure equal to 
that of 32 simple cells.

Electric energy passing through

THEIR
# Germans complain that It le e

, toïs'viï'.&'îS'* '.ut
to mekt."

How to Purify 
the Blood

•Th

line wires will heat them white hot. 
hence electricity may be used for 
lighting.
usually has a pressure of 110 volts, 
when supplied by light and power 
companies, but private plants usually 
generate only about S3 volts. AU 
current generated by dynamo» Is al
ternating when made, l.a-. It flowu 
in one direction for half a revolu
tion of the dynamo and then in the 
opposite direction during the other 
half, but by fitting the dynamo with 
a commutator (which means «bang- 

waves of current may au

Clean your brass bed with a cloth 
moistened with kerosene and polish 
with soft chamois.“Flftorw le Airly d"*a •* 

Eitimct of Roots, eoeatoealj
Current for this Otirnooe

celled Mother SdgaT, Ceethe 
tirtm, say he token In enter 
with mooli end nt hadHtoo, fer

Ox-gaU will not only remove grease 
carpet, but will also restoreLOOK! AUTO OWNERS color. One pint of the gall In three 

gallons of water will do a large Marthecent., on efl n petion and bed Meed. Persist, 
fas tMstreetnsent wffl effect 

to nearly every

X per c 
Ir work.

I'll save you 
tires and ripa 

WhUe they last. » * N>*r Non- 
eklds. US. 76.

Seed in your repairs, I guarantee 
all my work.

pet.

If you cannot afford anything bet
ter, denim covering Is excellent for 
the nursery floor. U comes In beauti
ful colors, is easily kept clean and 
wears very well.

If a small tear appears In a child's 
rubber, don't throw it away, but meed 
the rubber by sewing on the Inside a 
piece of elastic.

Get the
a em
ated. 
ed is
•are absorption.

Such creative attempts are sure to 
leave even e boisterous child gentle as 
a lamb and well contented with life. 
The vital energy has been directed into 
a desirable channel and now these Is 
not enough left to spill over into mis
chief. contrariness or violence.

Outdoor romping, too. Is one of the 
beet, probably the mry .*«.«• I» la for disposing

sIks Msdsl Tin & Vulcanizing Co.er) these Flanders.
The Flemish form of the name Flan

ders is Vlaenedren. and the word 
means the country of the Flemish. The 
Flanders of the Middle Ages was a 
self-governing countahlp. that is a 
country whose ruler was a count, but 
at times it was under the suzerainty of 
France, and sometimes under that of 
the empire which then Included the 
German states. The Flanders of the 
Middle Agea Is to-day divided between 
France and Belgium, the greater part 
being Included in Belgium imd two 
provinces In the western part of the 
latter country are known as East and 
West Flanders, the latter fronting on 
the North Bee. Practically all the 
connu- y that formed the Flanders of 
the Middle Ages la low and level; 
bonce K woe commonly called the Low 
Country, pYree and the British Unes 
out to (ho North Sea and south for a 
considerable distance Into Northern 
Franc* are In a country that formed 
part of old Flanders._______________

2d Dundee Street West ToeorWe.

child energy

Ml nerd's Liniment Co. Ltd.
Oanta,—1 have used your Mlnard'e Lto- 

it la my family end also la my 
sod consider It the

And the Way to Direct It in Bight
To get things coming your way you 

might as well make up your mind to 
go after them._______________etetoea fer y

place, of ways and m 
of «hat vital spark, a child’s superflu
ous energy

best medicine obtainable. The healthy normal child is full of 
vital energy—Indeed it is more than 
hill. It is pressed down end running 
over! There is Just e certain amount 
of steam that must be let off. some
how. and If It Is not let off in the right 
way it Is sure to be let off in the wrong 
way.

The point is, of conns, to find the 
right channel and direct the energy 
there before the wrong channel is dis
covered or thought of.

AD forme of mischief, not to
uurteeea and violence, are 

realty the result of this misguided

Yours truly.
ALFRED ROCHAV.

Proprietor Box too Pood Hotel sod Livery
NO USE THEN.
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IfflRÏ Wêmèpower*, and he advlewl the South further believed that the 
African* a* a friend not to endeavor appeal to Wilhelm ■ eenee of 
to undo the past, but look forward 10 otltr hlmeelf ae a eaerliW
confidently to the great future. f°r which le being visited ufott Us

people. The small monarchies! clrele 
that initiated the plan I* keenly dis
appointed. m It had hoped It would 
revive the monarchical spirit In Ger
many, which admittedly le all bet * 
killed out by the manner In wfcMfc 
the es Kaiser left.

13.M CANT DISRUPT 
SOUTH AFRICA

FIGHT WHENEVER 
PEACE IN DANGER

The reply of Bela Kun conclude* 
by agreeing to cease hostilities. It 
suggests that all the State* mentioned 
should send delegates to Vienna, and 
that a commission should be appoint
ed to bring about a Just and equit
able understanding between them.

Bela Kun, according to an Inns
bruck despatch. In reply to M. 
Clemenceau** note, "accepts the Al
lied Invitation to visit Part*. In order 
to explain conditions In Hungary."

Be'a Kun. It Is added, will shorty 
■ ppolnt a delegation which probably 
will be headed by himself.

Violent fighting. It 1* declared, 
continues between the Hungarians 
and V*heco-81ovaks, pn the Savo 
River and elsewhere.

Lloyd George’s Answer to 
the Nationalists.

Proposal Put Up In United 
States Senate. When the South African delegation 

wm* In London and went a request to 
Premier Lloyd George for a hearing An 
the subject of the Independence of the 
union. It was undemtood the British 
Government would he guided In deal 
ing with thl* oueetlon by the advice 
of Gen. Louis Botba. the South African 
Premier, and his colleague*.

MliîeVs™ Worm Powders

Has Great Future In the 
_ League.

In Difference Over League 
of Nations.

SEPARATION PAINFUL.
"I see * ■tanin* M bnsebell P'arW 

le soin* to part from thf tumoid IW 
ever It mu*t be painful "

"Yes." eatd the girl, "Parting fff 
the diamond Is psinful I had te |NI 
hack o 11 en«e*«ment ring one#."—■-

London cable says: Great Britain 
cannot take any action which would 
mean the disruption of the Union of 
South Afrits. Title, in effect, wm the 
answer given to the deputation of the 
Nationalist party of South Africa by 
Premier Lloyd George In Pari* on 
June 6.

The Premier received the , deputa
tion, which Included General J. M. M. 
Hertzog and Judge F. W. Reitz, the 
former PresldenV of the Orange Free 
State. It was explained that the chief 
object of the Nationalist party wm to 
obtain restitution of the national 
statu* of the douth African republics 
existing before the Boer war.

Mr. Lloyd George. In his reply, said 
Regina despatch; Grain Growers' that the South African Union was 

conventions have been called as fol- baaed on a fundamental agreement be- 
lows by the Executive of the Sas- tween the British and Dutch elements,
katchewan Grain Growers' Associa- and cou'd not be dissolved by one elc-
tlon: ment without the consent of the other.

Qu'Appelle, on June 10, at Wolseley; Great Britain therefore was unable to 
Assenlbola, on June 10. at Estevan; take any action which meant the dis- 
Weyburn, on June 11, at Weyburn; ruptlon of the union.
Moose Jaw, June 12. at Asslnlbola; In his statement of the case Gen. 
Maple (Teek, on June 13. at Shauns- Hertzog said that the deputation 
von; Swift Current, on June 14. at represented the old populations of the 
Swift Current; Saltcoats, on June 17. Transvaal and Orange Free State, 
at Melville; Mackenzie, on June 18; They were actuated by no race antag- 
at Canora; Last Mountain, on June onlain, but were determined by con
20. at Nokomle. tiattleford, on June stltutlnnal means to press their claims
23. at Wllkte; North Rattleford, on for Independence
June 24. at North Battleford; Saska- The Premier made the point that 
toon, on June 23. at Saskatoon; Prince the deputation did not c,*lm to speak 
Albert, on June 26, at Prince Albert; for the whole 
Klndersley. on June 28. at Rosetown; even for the
Regina, on June 29. at IRogina. Transvaal and the Orange Free State.

Another chapter In tie history of He was unable to see how the British 
the Grain Growers' movement in their Government or the Imperial Parlla- 
flght against the tari/.' and for better ment could reopen the^reat settle- 
economic conditions is commenced ment forged out in the Wit and trials 
by the announcement from the central of the last 20 years merely on account 
office of the Saskatchewan Grain of differences between various sec- 
Growers' conventions in every Federal lions of the South African people 
constituency In the Province has been themselves.
completed. The whole of the conven- The principle of self-determination, 
lions will be held during this month, added the Premier, had been given
commencing at Wolseley for the Qu - effect by the people of South Africa in 
Appelle constituency, and terminating the fullest, freest and most solemn 
with a double convention on Saturday, manner, and to consent to any dtsrup- 
June 28 at Rosetown and Regina. tlon of the Union would ruin South

In view of the existing dlssatlsfac- Africa. He pointed out how danger-
tlon with the Budget proposals of ous and, in fact. Impossible It was to
tffr Thomas White, and the declared recognize mere sectional choice, whe- 
views of Mr. D. D. McKenzie, the Op- ther of Dutchmen, natives or the 
position Trader ot Ottawa, the Grain llsh speaking peopl 
Growern are talking seriously of sep- ence tothe yttt\ "f the whole 
arate political organization. Referring to the great place the

Washington report The Senate 
fight over the League of Nation* wa* 
brought to a more direct issue to-day 
with the Introduction of a resolution 
by Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, 
proposing that the Senate give formal 
notice to the Peace Conference of op
position to be enacted should the 
peace treaty be eubmltted lor ratifica
tion In It* present form.

Senator Knox, a member of the 
Foreign Relatione Committee and for
mer Secretary of State drafted the 
resolution 
other League opponents, and present
ed It with the apparent support of 
those who have led In criticism of the 
Leageu covenant, 
crystallize opposition sentiment as did 
Senator Lodge, chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, with the 
circulation of the round robin In the 
closing hours of the last Senate.

While declaring for Immediate con
clusion of a treaty dealing with di
rect issues of the war only, the rescy 
lu tlon contains a far-reaching 
poeal which would lay It down os * 
policy of the American Government 
that whenever the freedom and peace 
of Europe la threatened, the United 
State* will conlsder It obligatory to 
again co-operate In the removal of 
that menace.

Decision as to the acceptance of 
membership in the league of Nations 
should be left without prejudice to 
each nation, the resolution declares, 
for future separate consideration. It 
also asserts the lack of authority by 
the treaty-making power of the Gov
ernment to make a treaty which in 
effect amenda the American ccnstitu-

The us* of 
Insures healthy children so far as the 
aliments attributable 
concerned. A high mortality among 
children Is traceable to worm* These 
sap the strength of Infants so that 

able to maintain the bat- 
and succumb to weak- 

gtvee promise

BRAIN GROWERS 
ARE PREPARING

to worm are

THEIR OWN DOPE.
complain that It Is • 

that.
y started

they are un 
tie for life 
ness. This preparation 
of health and keeps It.

(letinane 
peer# of hate."

"Th4»y Nhouldn't object to 
Just the kind of a war the 
to make."

"The
ive
out

Call Conventions for Their 
Federal Ridings

To Carry On Fight Against 
the Tariff.

One of the commonest complaints 
of infants I* worms, and the most ef
fective application for them is Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator.

NO MARTYR ROLE 
FOR EX-EMPEROR

conference* withafter

KITCHEN LOOIC.
there ain't no coal leftHe expected to ***. tnum.

In the cellar."
■ \, ,,y vu earth didn't you tall me be-

• Hecaune there was some then."—The
VassinK Show.Wilhelm Will Not Volun

teer to Surrender. CAMOUFLAGE.
"Nell talks Incessantly."
"Oh. that's only to keep people frees 

finding out how littl^she has to aery."
After 10 Yearc of Asthma Dr. J. D. 

Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and 
thl* !c but one cure among many. 
Little wonder that It has now become 

cognized remedy on the 
t has earned It* fame by 

falling effectiveness It to 
to-day, as It has done tor 

It la the greatest
specific within the reach of suffer
ing humanltv

Rejects Scheme of His Fol
lowers.

Berlin cable: Fp 
William declines voli 
fer himself as a sacrifice for the sins 
of Germany. The ex-Kaiser did not 
encourage the plan conceived In a 
circle of his personal friends here to 
relieve Holland of the question of bts 
delivery and at the same time do 
something for his own reputation by 
boldly offering to stand trial before a 
neutral high court.

The person who went to Amerongen 
on that alleged mission and whose 
identity cannot be disclosed has re
turned with a report that his mission 
was unsuccessful. He Is said to have 
found the ex-Kaiser so optimistic that 
nothing could happen to him, and 
aside from that in such a nervous 
condition, that he was unable to put 
the Idea over.

The idea has not been abandoned 
entirely, but it is said the originators 
of the scheme are very sceptical.

The plan was for the ex-Kalser to 
call upon the head* of two neutral 
Governments to create a high court 
made up of European neutrals, before 

he was voluntarily to place

rmer Emperor 
untarily to of

the one re> 
market. It

earningMlpeople of the Union, nor 
whole populations of the

GEN. MORRISON 
NOW A KNIGHTtlon.

Thomas'
Edectrlr OU I» not a jumbl. of medi
cinal substances thrown together and 
pushed by advertising, hut the re- 
eult ot the careful Investigation of 
the curatjve qualities of certain oils 
as applied to the human body. it 
Is a rare combination and It won and 
kept public favor from the first A 
trial of It will carry conviction to 
any who doubt ita power to reipalr and
heal. _ t______ _

FRANKNESS.
do you know of International

Former Hamilton Free» 
Man is Honored

With Two Other Canadian 
Officers.Eng-

es without refer-

London cable says; The following 
generals have been knighted:

Knight Commander of the Bath— 
Major-Gen. Looiuls.

ixulgm Commanders of St. Michael 
and St. George Major-Gen. Morrison 
and Major-Gen. BurstalL ,

•tilgMhlnr. but that doesn't keep me 
from dUicussing them-as though 1 k 
all about them." •.

A Cure for Fever and Ague.—Dis
turbance of the stomach and liver al
ways precede attacks of fever and 
ague, showing derangement of the di
gestive organs and détérioration In 
the quality of the blood. In these 
ailments Parmelee's Vegetable Plus 
have been found most effective, abat
ing the fever and subduing the ague 
In a few days. There are many who 
are subject to these distressing dis
turbances and to these there is no 
better preparation procurable as a 
means of relief.

I Major Gen. Loomis Is a native of 
Montreal. He entered the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force at the com
mencement of the war. and as he had 
considerable militia experience, wa* 
g^yeq charge . o{ .thejkcond Brigade, 
which he commanded In France for a 
time. He was later promoted com
mander of the Third Division.

Prior to the war Major-Qen. Bur- 
stall was In the Militia Department. 
He Is an artilleryman by training, but 
upon going overseas was made com
mander of the Second Djvlsloj^ _

Major-Gen. Morrison^ ’tne- present 
chief of The Canadian Artillery, went 
overseas as a brigadier of artillery 
and was promoted to be chief of this 
arm of the sendee He la a citizen of 
Ottawa, a former Hamilton newspaper 
man. and prior to going overseas was 
editor of the Ottawa

Corns aro caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but

5
(v

Paint, To Save MoneyHUNGARY OBEYS 
ALLY WARNINGS Every unpainted surface, inside and out

side your home, is losing money lor you.

Wear and decay start at the surface. 
Paint protects the surface and prevents decay.

Paint preserves wood, metal, even brick and cement; not 
only the outside of the house, but also the walls, floors and

rjgSEftggSF

Will Stop the Fighting 
With the Czechs.

*> Citizen.
0

no one need be 
troubled with them when so simple 
a remedy TTa Holloway's Com Cure
is available. **7

Muggins—I tell you. that man. Close- 
mouth, has a level head iiugglns— He 
didn't get It from butting In, either.
I saved my money I d hate to cheat 
the“gro<*ef and tbo coal mao.”—Kan- 
els City Journal.

Base nature* never feel the em.vv* 
of pity compassion In an attitude Of 
noble soul* only.—Rlr Richard Cojke.

Life—the frailest thing In the wirld 
—-Is all that I* between us and hell or
heaven.—Past al.

Laugh at trouble, and It will keep 
laughing all the real of your

"100% Pure"
PantBela Kun May Come to 

Paris Himself. furniture in it. wen- ....andTh# Peint lot

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Seneer’sFleorPsiat
The eld relUble — It
we«re. end weere, endLondon cable says: Bela Kun, the 

Hungarian Communsat Foreign Min
ister, In reply to a message from 
Premier Clemenceau, according to a 
wireless despatch from Budapest, 
agrees to stop hostilities with the 
•Czecho slovaks, although he claims 
the Czechs are to biame for the fight
ing. becAuso they disregarded the 
frontier fixed by the allies.

The Hungarian leader suggests that 
a commission be appointe<l to settle 
the differences between the Czechs 
and the Hungarians.

Bela Kun also expressed satisfac
tion that the allies have Invited Hun
gary to the Peace Conference.

The Soviet Foreign Minister de
clares the Hungarian Soviet Govern
ment deeftes to live at peace and In 
friendship with the whole world; 
that It hàs always respected the 
demarcation lines fixed by the allies 
and only restored to arms when the 
Vxecbo-Slovaks. violating the military 
convention of November 13, Invaded 
Hungarian territory- 

• We note with satisfaction." rays 
Bela Kun, "that the allies Instructed 
C see bo-Slovakia, Jugoslavia an 5
Roumanie to cease their attacks 
•gainst us, but we must record that 
the above-mentioned statee dleobeyed 
the sllles' orders, and that their of
fensive has only been stopped by ouc 
counter-offensive, and that their troope 
are still beyond the demyastiORjlne

“Nea-lW”
The mt,It*nr washable 
Flat Oil Feint 1er 
Interior Decorations.
“Weod-Lic" Stiin»
srrLifc

"Marbk-ite”
The one eerfect floor 
fiailh viillMl oxer or 
jcriÿch white, under

"Virnelem”

give you the paint and varaiih best suited for every surface, to 
protea as well as beautify ; to save 
repairs; to add value to the whole 
property.

Paint, to save money.

EL,

[ you busy
Ilfs.

DRS. SOPER & WHITEm

-Hill
im

,c

1Write fer copies el our 
two books—Town and Country 

Home* "and "Floore—Spk and Span".
Haded boo on roquet

SPECIALIST*
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW J5SSS . All Kinds
ing broken out in the Township _̂__ _ ,
of Eut Fl.niboro, I hereby order Of No. 1 WoOO and 
that all doge within the said 
Township of East Flamboro be 

Advertising rules furnished on application ; ejther muzzled ot tied up until
further notice.

Just ArrivadIssued every Thursday morning from the 
1 other, Dundas Street. Waterdown 

Subscription $1.00 per year. Psper* to tin 
United State», .VI cents extra We have added a new line of Granite and 

Tinware to our stock. See us and get our 
prices, it will pay you.

Ladles
Your favorite Palm Olive Soap 3 for 29c 

6 for 58c, 12 for $1.16 while they last.
Sec our Veils at 25c and 75c. worth ug to Si.25 

a yard. These are extra good value.

— Strawberries, the first of the season —

Coal for Sale
At Reasonable PricesO. H GRKKNIi 

Editor and Publisher Failure to comply with this ord
er renders such dogs liable to be H. SLATERTHURSDAY. JUNE 19. 1919 destroyed.

D. A. HOPPER, M. O. H.
East Flamboro. WaterdownLOCAL MENTION

Waterdown. .May 26th 101V.

For Sale!

Mr. Elmer F. Peterson, of Youngs- 
ville. Pu., is visiting friends here. DEATHS 1 set Light Double Harness, Pole, Neck

TASS IK—At Kellwood, Manitoba. and Whiffletrees. All in good con 
Mr». II. C. Kinkier, of IWdena. ’ un May the 28t.h, Man Willielmina. dltlon' w- S l-eatherilon. Waterdown 

<'niit.. I» visiting friends in the vill-1 daughter of the late James Tnssie of
| Nelson Township, Ontario. Funeral

.. ,, . * , , at Both well. Out. on Monday, ,1 une Seed size Potatoes (Comet). Thos
Mr. tha». < arey and family ol | 2|lU Allen, apply evening.,

Saak, are visiting with his brother,
Stan Carey.

For Sale,.gt .

Canada Food License No. 8-17371For Sale 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownMr. A. H. Co»P<*r, U. 8, l,ril‘' iP*l I viUage at the 'preilnt "thme Z Z 

has taken the leadership ,.t the Waterdow« Cemetery. IV» well kept 
Knox hurt h C mir. lawn and mass of blooming foliage

is due to the untiring efforts of 
the present management who are 
to lx* congratulated upon its splen- 

A visit to this

Young Holstein Cow due this 
month, apply to Fred Thomas

For SaleMiss Kl va M. Foster, of Bradford, 
Pa., is visiting at the home of her 
uncle, \Y. H. Flatt.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. S. Griffin are 
spending a week with liivnds in 
Windsor and Detroit.

Large Brick House, Good Barn and 4 
lots in village of Waterdown. Apply to 
J C I^angford. Waterdown«lid appearance.

"God's given acre" w ill repay all 
lovers of beauty. For Sale

A number of young Pigs 6 wks 
old. G. E. Horning, Waterdown

spending a few days in Kitchener 
with her son Stewart.

Miss E. Dale Sinclair, recently of

Mrs. John Mitchell has
On Monday evening last a large 

number relatives and friends of Mrs. 
J. O. McGregor gathered at‘‘Clunes” 
in honor of her birthday anniversary.

One of the attractions was the 
bag-pipes played by Piper Feather- 
stone of Hamilton. Mrs. McGregor 
has been a most faithful and active 
worker in all objects for the welfare 
of the community and a patriotic 
war worker for the past four and 
a half years. Her host of friends 
sincerely wish her many more happy 
anniversaries.

For Rent
Potato Planter by the day. C. : 

A. Newell, Carlisle.

I

Tampa, Florida, spent the week 
with .Mrs. *1. F. Vance.

Piano TuningMr. John Hitching has 
confined to his home for sonic time 
with a badly sprained ankle.

Miss Alice Jones, of Hamilton, 
made a short visit with ft tends in 
the villiage before leaving lor Eng-

First class work guaranteed. W 
Reid. R. R. No. I. Waterdown.

1 Beehives For Sale
We have a number of Beehives in good : 

condition and will sell reasonable. W. R j 
Griner, Aldershot, cr W. H. Reid, Water- I

Miss E Dale Sinclair, of Burling
ton will Ih* the Organist at the Meth
odist Church for the next three 
months.

For SaleArrangement-) for the Memorial 
Garden Party to lie held here July 
16th is progressing most favorably. 
Some of the very best talent has al
ready been secured and the big event 
promises to eelip.se all previous cele
brations. The following committees 
have been appointed

Finance Committee—W. J. Wig
gins, \V. A. Ryyknmn, .1. ('. Medlar 
and .1. C. Langford.

Advertising Committee—Chas. S. 
Burns, Dr. K. .1. Vance, H. Stettlcr, 
C. P. McGregor, F. .1. Shaidle, G. H 
Greene, Walker Drummond, Harry 
Prudham, Peter Ray, S. Frank Smith 
F. W. Crooker, .1. Hitching Geo. 
Nicholson. *

Program Committee—Miss Gibson 
Mrs. *1. (). McGregor. Mrs. R. L. 
Times, .1. F. Vance, . P. Mi-Gregor, 
Chas Burns. Dr. .1. (». McGregor. R. 
L. lunes, W. A. Drummond, A. W. 
Palmer# D. Davies.

Grounds Committee—W. A. Drum- 
mond, Henry Slater, W. A. Ryckman 
.1. W. Griffin. R. Smith, .1. .1. Green, 
Ferd. Slater, Geo. Sto«-k. A. Newell, 
.1 as. Markle. 1*. H. Metzer. J. Burns 
Thos. Allen.

One Frame Barn 24 ft. x 24 ft. 12 ft. 
posts, heavy frame, in first class repair 
new roof. One large Kitchen Cabinet 
with glass door top. One Sideboard also

The Misses Jessie and Mary 
Brooks of Hamilton spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Drummond.

, glass door top. One '_______
one Pure bred Jersey Heifer, registered 
due in Jnly. S. Frank Smith. Phone 167.

For Sale □□□□□□□□nonn□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□annnnn
A meeting of the Baseball club 

will he held in the Bell house this 
evening at 8.30. All members are 
request ml to attend.

Rev. Mr. Key w orth, of Vernon 
B. (’., lormerley of Cranbiook, con
ducted the services at t he Methodist 
Church last Sunday morning.

Lieut. Harry Horning, Lance 
Corp. H. Richards and Pte. Roy 
Edge have arrived at their homes 
during tne past week.

The Methodist, Cltutvh Choir 
practice will lie held this week oil 
Saturday night at 8 p. in. Every 
member is requested to l*e present.

The W. C. T. V. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. John Prudham on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 2âth. at 
3 p. m„ All 1 allies are cordially in-

Millgrove defeated Wat en low i , 
lfi to 12, last Saturday. The Inf* - 
nationals of Hamilton will play her»- 
this coming Saturday and a good 
game is expected.

Jan. E. Eager is having his Gent's 
Furnishing and Shoe Departnment 
lemodeleil. The new arrangement al
lows for a better display of these 
lines and will h«- an added improve, 
nient to his establishment.

The Kpworth I«engin* «*1 the Meth
odist Church, will hold their annual 
picnic this year at Toronto Island on 
Tuesday, J tine, 24. Final arrange
ments will Im- made next Monday 
evening at which all members are 
requested to lie present.

Two good buildi 
either dwelling or 
nnd 47 ft x 75 ft. 
station. W. H Reid, Waterdown

ling lots, suitable for 
business 48 ft. x 95 ft. 
3 minutes walk from Now Is The Timei

Tenders □
Will tie received until June 1st for the 

purchase of .’>0 feet of Cemetery Picket 
Fence including double gates and posts j 
All in good condition. Fence to lie remov
ed by purchaser by June 5th. W A. 
Ryckman, Treas.

n

To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

Dixie Ace Tractor
I have taken the age 

Tractors for Flamboro, Nelson, 
and surrounding district. Lei

for The Dixie 
Trafalgar 

Roy Alton. □
s

For Sale
Penisular Range in good con

dition. Mrs. Armstrong. Mill st.

Seed Potatoes For Sale □i
' The Sawell GreenhousesCarlisle □A. W. Palmer, Waterdown

□
□I Wanted Pasture Land □

Will rent or exchange for south- nonnnQ□□□□□□□□□ncccoaDn□□□□an□□anondgaona□□□□□□□□□□□□to defeat when they met our local 
hoyon the grounds here. Only six j east Hamilton lots, apply Review 
innings were played, the score lieing 
21* to 4. In the 1 inning Carlisle 
scored 21 tuns. Coin»* again Water-

For Sale
Eggs for hatching from a good laying 

strain ot Pure White Plymouth Rocks prize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker. Water

;

Greensville Farmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

station. We an- prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

Mrs. Muinton, ol Galt has liven 
has been visiting in the village.

Miss M. Clark and a party ol 
friends motored to Oakville 
Thursday.

Mi»» Miu Uonul.l ami little 'laugh | l5)J0 ,4 ,1 |n) Colar Past, itoo Anchor
b-r, of Fruitlatid. an- visiting at Mr. j Posts 2110 Grape Poles 
John Taylors.

Diuiniiioinl <Si Gallagher
last

For Sale
Last Tuesday evening a numlrr of 

friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
Geo. Horning to welcome Lieut. J. 
H. and Or. Ollie Horning home 
again, ami a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed. Lieut Homing has 
just returned from Palestine, having 
taken part in the British operations 
around Jerusleum and relates some 
very interesting narratives of that 
campaign. Ollie, who has also re 
œntly returned, has been in France 
almost from the beginning of the 
war. Both boys are looking well 
and their many friends are pleased 
to see them home once more.

CHAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. 3, CampliellvilleMr. anti Mix John Ofield ami Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. Otiehl motored to I 
Sarnia and spent tin* week end with | 
Will Otiehl.

Miss Lizzie Green spent Sunday 
with friends in Amasb-r.

The Women's Guild held a busi
ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Jackson to arrange for an Ice cream
social to be held next Thursday in 
the Township hall.

1000
; Cedar Posts For Sale, apply to 
Frank Slater, Waterdown

For Sale
A large quantity of wood tor sale 

either cord or stove length, apply to
C W DRUMMOND

Phone 34-2 Waterdown
■J

12?,:

i

j^, 1i&H ' »

vs

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

!f you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

Your Lawn Mower

Is made worse every time it is tiled. 
Have it ground so all the knives are 
equal and it will cut better. I will 
call for it anywhere in the village and 
return it when done.

Prices reasonable

W. H. REID, Waterdown
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WE OFFER
Village of Waterdown Debentures

Deled June 1st, 1919. Payable June 1st, 1920 to 1939 at the

Royal Bank of Canada, Waterdown

ADVERTI8KD FOB MINISTER. I
Vacant Pulpit Filled by Modem 

Hue!
G. F Rannard. of Winnipeg, la 

one of I he leading ahoe mere hanta 
In Wewtern Canada, conducting three 
progrewalve ahope In the prairie capi
tal. One of hie eatabllehmenta. which 
la at the corner of Portage avenue 
and Hargrave atreet, and recently re
opened after a Ore, la declared to be 
the Oneet footwear parlor In the 
Dominion, Charlie" llanaard haa 
had a rather Intereetlng career, atart-
Ing Ilf# a* a neweboy and bootblack. 1920 -One for ll.ooO 
Later he waa a newapaper reporter, 
and a telegraph operator; then he 1921 
learned the ahoe game tn which he 
ha# «cored a algnal hucceue by hla 1922 
aggr«ft*ivem*aa and enterprise. He 

; haa alway* taken a prominent part 1923 
In the work of the Retail Merchanta'

! Association and la a paat Provincial 1824— "
President of Manitoba, and at pres
ent a member of tbe Dominion Board 1935 
which held Its annual meeting late
ly In Ottawa. He believes In attrac- 1926 
live and well planned advertising, 
and In thla direction haa gone farther iî»27 
perhaps than any other business man 
In Canada.

Recently he carried out hla public
ity Ideas In the matter of securing a 
paator of the Crescent Congrega
tional Church, Winnipeg, of which 
he la chairman of the Pulpit Com
mittee. The Creecent Church la an 
offspring of the Central Congrega
tional Church, Winnipeg, of which 
Rev. Dr. Byron Stauffer, Is now the 
minister. It was thla pulpit that 
Rev. Dr. J. L. Gordon, now of Wash
ington, filled so long and acceptably.
Then came Rev. W. J. Htndley. for* 
mt-r Mayor of Spokane, Wash., who 
was followed at tbe beginning of the 
present year by Rev. Dr. Stauffer, for 
several months in charge of the Cen
tral Congregational Church, San 
Francisco.

Crescent Church, which grew from 
the Central Congregational body In Tclcphone, Reg. 6854 
Winnipeg, the latter possessing the 
largest auditorium of any Protestant « 
edifice In the Dominion, was without 
a pastor for nine months. Several 
candidates appeared but the people 
did not think any of them would 
Just fit. and Mr. Rannard conceived 
the idea of expediting matters, by 
proposing one night, at a meeting of 
the committee, that they should ad
vertise for applicants, 
was regarded as a bold one, a step 
rather too radical for any religious 
denomination to undertake. Mr. Ran
nard. however, fully outlined his 
plan and announced that he pe 
ally would pay for the insertion of 
the announcements in the dally preas 
If the other members of the com
mittee coincided with his suggestion.
Reluctantly they fell in with the 
proposal.

The advertisement was drafted 
and placed In a Winnipeg paper, a 
Toronto paper, and one In Chicago.

. It appeared on two consecutive Sat
urdays next to the regular church 
cards and occupied about 
Inches, single column, being 
black type. It read someth!' 
this: "Crescent Congreg
Church, Winnipeg, pulpit vacant.

and recommendations 
portunity 
minister

Gordon & Son Methods.

LADIES and GENTS

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS
$8,026 00 1029 One for $1.»<H) <xi 

1,000 00 
653 90 

1,000 00 
1.000 00 

694 36 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

*42 66 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 

99* 89 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 
1,163 83 
1,000 no 
l.ooo oo 
1,000 00 

337 85

CUSTOM
TAILORS

$1,080 94$2.048 46 1936 One for $1,000 00 
1.0041 00 
1,000 00 

621 42
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 

715 10 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

919 44
1.000 on 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,135 00 
l.ooo oo 
1,000 00 
1,000 oo 
l.ooo oo

362 43

ge of Waterdown and School Section No. 3, hast Mumboro, to 
demonlnatlons of $1.000.00 and odd amounts and are a first-class

r.77
2.938 23 

2.846 72 

2.750 16 1931— " 

2,648 27

1.000 1,908 O01980— “$64 887 261936- "1.000
755

1.000 1,759 80
168 682 921937- ”1.000 1,603 471932— "964

2,640 81

2.427 42 1933— "

1,000
1.061
1.000 
1.174 
1.000 
1,294 
1 OHO 
1.000

467 361,438 53 1938 - "

2.307 81 1,264 511934— " 239 931939— "

Motorists
2.181 601928

420

These binds have been Issued by the Villa 
build n new school. They ran be procured In 
Investment.

Call in and see our 
new line of

We Offer Them to Yield 5% Per cent.
good many oVdor» for the bond». tho«e wishing to pun-haw themuriw 
cidre»». a « *0011 as posalbla. .latin* the umouni 10 he Invented and the maturityAs we have received a 

- fee to us with their a 
desired.MOTOR DUSTERS
Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company

802 Bank of Hamilton Building
Reasonable in Price

!

Hamilton, Ontario

a<
*

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

The move V

is a cheap fuel for cooking—No 
r X-/ ashes to clean up. No fires to build.

What could be less trouble ?
A Florence Automatic with ■ McClary's Success oven will 
give you the best bakings you ever produced.
No odor. No wicks to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and see the Florence in actual operation.

V

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 

OIL COOK STOVES

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

four 
set in ! 

ng like 
rationalBUCHAN’S Applications

invited. This is a rare 
for a devoted and energet 
who would like to locate In Wlnni- ( 
peg. The congregation is a growing 
and prosperous one, In a good reel- , 
dential section, and the work is im- . 
portant and far reaching. Please 
communicate with C. F. Rannard, 
chairman of the Pulpit Committee.
Winnipeg, Man."

Mr. Rannard afterwards stated 
that he believed the Creecent Con
gregational Church was the first body 
of its kind in Canada to use printer's 
ink in securing an efficient and suit
able pastor. No mention was made 
of salary in the announcement, yet 
tbe results were highly satisfactory, 
over one hundred applications being 
received from all paru of Canada and ; 1(lt_They 
the United States. Many °* puncture
who wrote commented favorably up- i hlow ou, 
on such a procedure to make known d_-h ,de
the vacancy and thought the Idea a 2n* ™e> ™
rood one. as the ^«rtisement ama 
dignified and somewhat different ,|r°rd‘“r' "W“l C°,Umn Urd—They*CBgive

Out of the large amount of avail- : much longer 
able material three or four men were wear than the
invited to come to Winnipeg and average pneu-
preach The outcome was that with- matlc.
In one month after the insertion of 4th -They abso
ute advertisement, a capable and lately will not
talented minister was selected from injure the car
a Western Ontario town, although 
previously by tbe "still bunt" method 
nearly a year had elapeed and the 
right man could not be found for 
the spiritual leadership of the flock.

In view of the success which has 
attended the Initiative taken by the 
Crescent Congregational Church,
Winnipeg. It may be that, In the near 
feture, other religious societies with
out pastors will follow the example 
that has been set In the west. Even 
the members of the committee who 
were at first horrified at the so- 
called ' unprofessional" character of 
the proposition, hare admitted that 
ihe plan worked out promptly and 
satisfactorily and are according the 
■rims mere" of the proposal much 
prate# for being the pioneer in this 
lias of publicity. They now eoo- 
gbéer that advertising can be applied 
In Christie* work quite as effectively 
sat advantageously as in any 
mereial or indeetrial

op
tic

Cansda Food License No 9 • 19S7

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
CAN’T PUNCTURE 

OR BLOW OUT DAILY PAPERS
AND

MAGAZINES
FREE

Dayton airless tires In the past 
six years have been used by thousands 
of owners of light passenger and de
livery cars In s 11 
parts of the civil
ized world, and 
have conclusively 
demonstrated

Demonstration

OF THE
A Fresh Stock can't

of Ohio
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner

Post Toasties 
Fancy Biscuits 

Puffed Rice 
Krumbles and 

Grape-Nuts

Order your favorite 
Paper or Magazine from 
us. We receive sub
scriptions for all papers

They have been 
endorsed by 5u,- 
OOo or more sat
isfied users. In- 

j eluding the late 
George Westing- 
house and Edward Grey formerly
Chief Engineer of the Ford Motor
Company. „ . ,

Fiers of live elastic built about
one Inch apart Inside the casing and 
vulcanized or welded to It take the 
place of an Inner tube.

Ing con happen hut wear, 
o have standardized on 30x3 V* 

and the price is right.
Dsyton Airiest Tire Co., of Cenide
346 Yong, St.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

The Vacuum Cleaner that is 
Guaranteed for lifeWE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

Ladiei' Home Journal for June 
Now on Sale

Nut III
W

Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

A. DONALDSON A.W. FeatherstonOntarioWaterdownMAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK 

77 King 6t. W.. Hamilton. Ont.
Please send, without obliga

tion, booklet and Information 
on Divton Airless Tires as 
checked below:
..For pleasure cara.
.For light delivery cars

Name........... .........................................
Address ...............................................
County or 8t. No..............................

You can save the subscription price of this 
many times, by taking advantage of theVernacular.

“Why did you discharge your ceekT* 
"She said she wouldn't be reffrt- 

__ inded."
| “Did she express herself to that ef

fect r
"Tee. but what ahe really aald waa, 

•1 wont take no seen effen nobody.'"

paper
bargains offered by our local advertisers.PHONE 182

Waterdown
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mai manhood Is reached. 11. Now wo 
see In a mirror, da/kly (it V.)—An
cient mirrors were made of pqllohed 
metal and the reflection was not per
fect. The apohtle Introduces another 
llluetration to make hie point clear. 
Ther is a striking dlfferwoce between 
an obscure reflection In an Imperfect 
mirror and the clear view one gets 

directly at a given object.
-Faith, hope and 

love are enduring and will continue 
In the eternal world. The other gift» 
will have had their fulfilment end be 
done away, but the three will be the 
possession of the glorified saints for- 
ever. Faith will grawp God and Hie 
truth, hope will aspect still further 
unfoldlngs of the divine nature, will 
and purpose, and love will cling 
more tenaciously to God and the 
and the good. Them three—A trinity 
of graces. The greatest of these le 
charity-—Faith and hope are our own; 
love le diffused among others—Cal
vin. Ixive la great In It* reach, great 
In Its manifestation and great In the 
fact that the other grjce* are nothing 
without it.

Questions—Who wrote the words 
that constitute our present lesson ? 
What does the apcatle mean by 
tongues, prophecies, mysteries, k

other, as I have loved you." lie pos
session fte the badge of dtoetptoship- 
"By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, If ye have love one 
to another." Love is the root from 
which spring all other graces. Id the 
apostle's enumeration (Gal. 6: 22, 23), 
he declares that the "fruit [not fruits) 
of the Spirit Is love " All the rest are 
lie expressions. It Is the Inspiration 
and Joy of service. When love abates, 

obedience slackens. Love always gives 
Its best. It breaks Its alabaster boxes 
for the Master's anointing. It Inspires 
to self-sacrifice, of which Jos us set 
the supreme example. Love brings us 
under "the peffect law of liberty" 
( Jamee 1: 26). Only the service at 
love affords freedom. Love give» 
wings to hope. The apostle 
mends thoee "that love hie appearing " 
It le the strongest bond between In
dividuals and their aggregations, 
nations. In its fires the hearts of men 
are welded. No other bond will stand 
the strain of selfishness and the street, 
of circumstances.

Is Yoor Nose Fluffed? 
Bave You Catarrh? warn

If Subject to Celde, Here to 
Beal Good Advlet.Leeeon XII. June SI, 1911. Lore—1 

Corinthians 13:1-11.
Commentary —1. Love pre-eminent 

(ve, 1-1). 1. though 1 speak with toe 
tongues of men and of angels—The 
apostle le supposing and Impossibility, 
yet he Imagines a human being capa
ble of rivaling In eloquence the most 
gifted speakers of earth, and even the 
angels also. He to thus preparing the 
way to show the transcendant excel
lence ol lore, and have not charity— 
‘But have not lore"—R. V. The 
word charity does not express the 
apoetle'a thought. Charity means at 
present a disposition to overlook faults 
and put the best construction on tb* 
acta of others, and it also means ben
evolence. Lore to the English equiv
alent of the Greek word, which stands 
for love In the higher senses. Paul 
la speaking of divinely Imparted love 
In ttie human heart Even If one had 
the powers of language Just mention
ed and was destitute of lore, his spirit
ual nature would be empty and clang
ing as sounding brasw—Corinthian 
brass, a useful metal formed by the 
mixture of silver and gold, was pro
verbially famed for Its ringing sound 
when struck.—Whedon. This exprès-

TOBONTO MARKETS.Don't load your stomach with cougf 
■yrupa. Bend healing medication 
through the nostrils—send It Into the 

to colds and 
this witn

by looking 
13. Now abiieth y.VUMMlUr MARKET. 

Dairy 1‘rvuuce—
Uuuai. Wiuivf dairy.............. 0 M

uo , w-itwmv. y ....................... v W
MaihmMat, 40..?..........................V 4i
««*•»•. mh laid, «lot...............

^ i m «w<al ^Vuuury—

•»paeeagee that are eubjC v *catarrh. Easy to
Catarrhoaone, which cures a cold In
ten minutes. Even to the lungs goes 
the healing vapor of Catarrhe tone—ell 
through the bronchial tubes, nostrils 
and air passages—everywhere a trace 
of disease remains will Catarrhosone 
follow. You'll not have colds, nor
will you suffer from sniffles, bron
chitis, or throat trouble if Catarrh- 
oxone Is used. Get it to-day, but
beware of dangerous substitutes
meant to deceive you for genuine Ca- 
tarrbocone. Large site, two months' 
treatment, costs 11.00; small slxe, 60c; 
sample else, 26c; all dealers or
The Catarrhosone Co.. Kingston, Can-

jpr
IN
V «ft

.. .. 0 60
tiuuaeea Vi

V|e«-I4il>lwi
4U(tMi-«etu, ft bunches ............ 0 •
Hfuns. new. <xt.................................ID 0
UmmIs. new. bunch
(Htidi. now. u____
« u uhaiii', new. vweix .... V tv V
Vuvunincm. «uvlt............... V Uû V
i ••ii-rx. tieud ................................. 0 10
Lettuce, i bunches for ............
Unions. Imp box ................ 6 U

£: S&.'Liw"..":::: IS *»
I«*ek* bunch ...................................... 0 JO
rare ley., bunch .......................... 0 IQ 0 IS
1'«rampe. b«« ............................... 1 10 ....i! 15

. V 10 oS
0 10 0U

oS
0 10 
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W. H. C.

: SILVER SPRUCE \
l IS NOW A KING:
♦ . tt... t?

To-day thq silver 
Growing upon the 
Washington, Oregon and 
best of all. up 
main land of

do., peck .. ...
K». f,!r ..
Kadlrthns. 3 bunches............................. . „
«•gv. bunch .. ..........................  0 06 0 IQ

15 18
Turnips, bag

MEATS WHOLESALE.

ada.

ness and is glad at Is triumph over 
evil. “Just can’t 

work any 
more.” The 
faded, Jaded, 
over - worked 
woman, with 
pains hem or 
there, 
should ask 
her neighbor 
for advice. 
Ten-to-one 
e h e wee 
dragged 
down by the 
pains and ail
ments of her 

■ex, and was completely cured by 
that temperance tonic made from 
wild barks and roots, and known for 60 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. When a woman complains of back
ache, dizaine» or pain—when everything 
looks black before her eye»—a dragging 
fading, or bearing-down, with nervous
ness, she should turn to this “temperance” 
herbal tonic, known » Dr. Pierce's Favo
rite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and 
the ingredients 
hah on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or 
liquid. Dr. Pierce, of Invalid»' Hotel, Buf
falo, N. Y., will send a trial sixe forlO-cents

7. beareth all things — In patience 
love endures reproaches and Insults 
unless the welfare of others Is Im
periled ♦ hereby. belleveth all things 
—It is always ready to think the best; 
to put the most favorable construc
tion on anything; Is glad to make all 
the allowance for human weakness 
which cah be done without betray
ing the truth of God.—Coke, hopeth 
all things —"When there Is no place 
left for believing good of a person, 
then loVe comes In with Its hope where 
It could not work by Its faith, and 
begins Immediately to make allow- 
encee and excuses, as far as a good 
coneclenf * «can permit;and farther, 
anticipates the repentance of the 
transgressor, and his restoration to 
the good opinion of society, and his 
place in the church of God from which 
he bad fallen." endureth all things— 
Love does not wear out nor grow

111. lx>ve abiding (va. 8-13). 8. char
ity never faileth—Love, as a principle. 
Is unchanging. Love la an attribute of 
God, and, indeed. "God Is love." 1 I»ve 
la like the laws of nature; you may 
break them, but they do not change; 
you may defy them, but they work 
right on. you may use them and may 
trust them unfailingly." The apostle la 
bringing love, In Its very essence, in
to contrast with gifts which men es
teem a** good and for which they seek, 
prophecies, .fall—When prophecl 
worked out, fulfilled, their purpose is 
served and they are "done away. 
Tongues when all speak one heavenly

.. 1 60
6 m

spruce tree Is king. 
Pacific slope In 

Alaska and, 
on the Islands and the 

Columbia.

Deof. forequarter* ..
do., hindquar—S3
rcaeeos, choice................ JU uU 21 SO
o.. medium ..... ..... ... 17 0» 30

do., common ................... .. 16 60 17
v£!: £X£\.crv™jjS =3

EE I
2

1 r
8.llKv British this

tree, long a humble and obscure resi
dent of the western forests, is now the 
most valued of woods.

Mahogany, teak and e.bony, all these 
rich and proud timbers of other times, 
step back, give place and doff their 
hats to the giant conifer, for airplane 
builders have found this tret; the one 
and only from which can be produced 
lumber which beet answers the most 

ting demands of the man made

w' tr
do.!

Heav

Yb.u
Mutton, c
1^4mb. lb........................................ as Q
tiprina lamb, n&ch.................13 vu 11 US

hog*, cwt. ..îT«‘u\ uo
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OTHER MARKETS./ WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE!

the Winnipeg Grain 
received by Logan and 
* follows: - 
Open High. Low. Cl 

.. .. 0 77% 0 77% 077* 6 77* 
.... •• 0 «% 0 63% 0 69 % 0 66% 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN 

Minneapolis. Minn. —Flour unchan 
Shipment*. 33.461 barrel*. Barley, 
to 11.11 Rye. no. 2. $1.44%. Bran. $34.0k 
<*ohi. No. 3 yellow, $1.64 to $1.66. Oats, 
No. 3 white. 63% to 64%c. Flajt, $173 to

ÎÏKctuatlon* on 
ange a* i— 
n. were a*bird-machines.

All In a few short months the silver 
spruce has leape.tl Into the limelight. 
In former years under the various 
names of sltka. tidewater and giant 
spruce, this tree, which scientists 
speak of as picea sttchensls, brought 
$16 per thousand feet board measure. 
In 1915 from British Columbia $12,000,- 
000 worth of If. was logged.

It ha* long been In favor with box 
makers, particularly for those intended 
for fruit carrying, as the wood Is 
light, odorless, resinous and tasteless. 
It was also largely used for cooperage 
work and In the making of huge doors 
tor freight sheas.

S3T.
July .... 
Oct...........

k-ed.
♦ 10*wX .4

DULUTH LINSEED;
lion and the one that follows stand 
for hollow and meaningless sound as 
contrasted to real music, 
cymbal—"Clanging cymbal, 
make a clanging noise when struck to
gether. "The highest eloquence, even 
about the gospel, la but an empty 
sound without the love of God In the 
heart." Thus love is far superior to 
all mere eloquence.

2. the gift of prophecy—The divine
ly given ability to foretell future 
even--» or to declare the truths of 
God's word, all mysteries—These my-
sterlea mar Include the prophecies of knowledge
the Old Te.Un.ent ahid :lu W» fade away or merge into
symbols, as well as the atonement of |h# h|lm of knowledge. 9. We know 
Jesus Christ and the full plan of hu- ,n part ..prophesy In part -WS are 
man redemption, all knowledge—in- here t,ounded bj human limitations, 
eluding the whôle realm of human 0ur knowledge of God Is only partial, 
learning, all faith—Love is compared 10 when that which Is perfect 1» 
with faith and its superior excellence come_in the state of eternal blewed- 
afflrmed. Faith Is excellent, but faith ne3g that which 1» partial or incom- 
wlthout love la valueless, remove p)ete In knowledge and light shall oe 
mountains—Paul evidently refers to done away in the manifestation of 
what Jesus said as recorded In Matt, perfect knowledge. 11. When I was a 
18:20; 21:22. I am nothing—Love Is child—Paul Illustrât» the thought, 
luperior to the gift of prophecy with an Just presented, of partial and com- 
understanding of all mysteries and a , plete revelation of truth, by the child 
mastery of all knowledge added. 3. and his maturing Into manhood. The 
bestow all my goods-Charlty In Its objects that please and satisfy the

i chlld ape natUraUy dropped when nor-

Dufuth, MInn —Linseed, on t 
Ju,ï’M;srsa

tinkling
which victory ultimately depend, 

spite of the tremendous stride* made 
dock and garages. ,n Improving flying machinée aines

_____ lightness of weight and the war the superiority of the
strength of frame combined were a 8llver spruce over all other* for air 
necessity. Under the name of silver D,an* construction he* h»en « very 
spruce It was use#d much in buildings rVena discovery. And whee the loo* 
for framing, sheathing, joints, sub- n;eutie lnipv< uiuvv v. 
flooring and shelving. But now duantltv of It v <** ri*ti>' 1 q 
through the war all this to changed, wae taken. The British 
and it has probably forever passed out maae *n
of ibis class and for the present is the exl>ert lumbermen began scouring the 
most desired timber on the face of the I'ac,f,c coasl 
earth. Hundred*

Upon the number, strength, speed 
and lasting qualities of airplanes may

But in
printed m plain Eng-

Tobowto. Oirr - " Dr Pltm'i U
beea a wonderful help to me end I ___
It In hope that others may be bnveAtad Vr *ta 
nee. When 1 was a girl I was always deiicate. 
My mother thought she could newer 
Aa 1 got older 1 g 
have to have an

liilcb itetion
antboritlse

own tuelr i equiri.uieuie ana

language." Knowledge, .vanish away 
—The knowledge we have In time is. 
at best, but Incomplete, and when the 

come* to exist, tae operation. I suffered at times

vorlto Prescription.' and
started givlngr me 
It finally cured w 

ter I married I used K 
children We all healthy and 
e did wonder* for me. saved tee much

of wood veterans took 
their little blanket rolls and went on 
long c retain g trops throughout tbs 
northern wilderness of British Colum 

And following their report* 
thousand* of loggers, donkey engines 
by the hundred* and all the para
phernalia usetd In the highly expert 
work of ste 
to the grou

For four months now two special 
trains! weekly have gone from the 
northern part of Prince Rupprt loaded 
with airplane timber to the factories 
of Eastern Canada. And in February 
of this year the working forces were 
augmented by several thouaand men 
and more donkey engines, and the 
Imperial Munitions Board, which is 
calling for 150,000,000 feet, ha* estab
lished a headquarters staff at Vancou
ver to look after the aeronautical con
tracts now under way.

The silver spruce, row new named 
airplane spruce. Is found also in Wash
ington. Oregon and Alaska, but the 
finest of all grows on the Queen Char
lotte Islands and th^ northern main
land of British Columbia, the only 
place In Canada where It brows. Here 
the» world's greatest «apply of thon 
timber Is located.
160.000,000 feet may 
way appreciated wh 
known that onl^ 125 board feet am 
assd in the avenge airplane.

The tree, grows to one hundred and 
fifty feet in height on the average, 
and la forty-eight inches in diameter, 
though large numbers grow ten and 
fifteen feet in diameter with a height 
of two hundred feet. What makeyi ihe 
tree so valuable is that It grows so 
straight with hardly any tapering.

lumber can be made 
wing beams end other parts 

airplane, which requires 
straight, strong timber from sixteen 
to thirty-five feet in length. The 
silver spruce ta tho only tree that 
consistently fills this demand. Added 
to this, it Is extraordinarily 
the grain and long in the fibre, ex
ceptionally clear, tough and strong 
for Ha weight of twenty-five pounds 
to the cubic foot. It does not warp 
or split, and Is non résinons. The,re la 
also no difference between the sap and 
the heartwood. It Is white In color, 
and despite lu toughness Is easily 
worked.

Formerly the timber brought sbçnt 
$16 per thousand feet board measure. 
To*» It I» worth fifty 
amount, or at least by the 
finished product saors In 
part of a war machine. It 
more than a dollar a foot to man 
ture. The munition board pays $121 
ter thousand. But this ; to' dBlf: the 
beginning Much of the log to uénéna 
The sideboards are not shipped, la all 
only 20 per cent, of thq entire trunk 
on the average is finally made up.

of all my trou

This mod idn 
suffering, and I can hirtily tncommend It to weak 
women or thoee raisin* a family.*— Uu A. W. 

lift Tecumwh ?*-
hi*.RICH, RED BLOOD 

MEANS HEALTHledge and faith? What doe* love do? 
What grace* abide-’ Why l* love fho 
greatest of the abiding grave*? How- 
Important Is love in Christian experi
ence and life?

logging were rushed onnd!

WEAK, PALE PEOPLE REQUIRE A 
BLOOD-MAKING MEDICINE.

It took centuries for medical 
ence to discover that the blood is the 
life. Now, it Is known that if the 
blood were always abundant, rich 
and pure, very few people would 
ever be 111. It wa* not until the end 
of the 19th century that an instru
ment was Invented for measuring the 
red part of the blood. Then doctors 
could tell Jui.t how anaemic a patlen» 
had become, and with medicine to 
make new blood the patient soon got 
well.

All the blood in the body Is nour
ished and kept rich and red by the 
food taken dally, but when, for any 
reason, a person Is run down and 
cannot make sufficient blood from 
the food to keep the body In health, 
then a blood-making medicine Is re
quired. The simplest and very best 
oKblood-makers suitable for home 
use by anyone. Is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. When a course of these pills 
is taken their good effect Is soon 
shown In an Improved appetite, 
stronger nerves, a sound digestion 
and an ability to master your work 
and enjoy leisure hours. For women 
there Is a prompt relief of, or pre
vention of ailments which make life 
a burden. Mrs. Thos. Kaake, Tren
ton, Ont., tells how she obtained new 
health and strength through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Bhe says; 
"The weakness came on me so gradu
ally that at first It was hardly notice
able.: But after a time It got so that 
I could not go upstairs without 
stopping to rest, 
color left my bauds and face, and the 
least exertion would firs me and 
leave my heart palpitating violently. 
I consulted a doctor who told me the 
trouble was anaemia and prescribed

some time, but it did not seem tb 
help me a bit. Then I read of a cure 
in a similar case through Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and decided to try 
them.
made me feel like a new woman. I 
have gained all my former health 
and strength, and feel that I owe my 
present condition entirely to Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills."

You can get these pills through 
any dealer In medicine, or by mall at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $2 60 
from The Dr Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

F'RAOTITAL Sl'RVKY.
Topic.--The stronger bond be

tween men and nations.
The lesson present* a summary of 

personal Christianity. As commonly 
used, the term charily signifie» a 
beneficent act, which may la* mere 
:umanitarianism and devoid of any 
aristlan element whatever, and hence 
tisesalng no moral value. As used 

the lesson and In the scriptures 
nerally the word means love, which 
the vital element of the Christian 

system, of all true Christian experi
ence and the Inspiration of all genuine 
Christian service. Christianity is, as 
considering It source It must be, the 
only religion of love the world has 
ever known. It originates in pure 
benevolence. The source Is In the 
ocean of divine love (John 3: 16). The 

which

sel
ls here compared withprecent sense 

love and love Is found to be far super
ior It Is good to be liberal, but one 
may be liberal without the love of God 
in the heart give my body to be 
burned—Jt to right that we should 
have the martyr spirit, but one may 
endure even death Itself for a princi
ple and be destitute of divine love shed 
abroad In the heart by the Holy Ghost. 
In this verse sacrifice and love are 
compared, and sacrifice without love 
avails nothing. In these three 
then, love to declared to be superior to 
four excellent gifts, namely, eloquence, 
prophecy, faith and sacrifice.

H—Love at work (vs. 4-7) 4 suf
fered long, and 1» kind—Love endures 
and does not lose any if its excellence. 
Love is patient. Kindness is an es
sential, quality of love, envleth no:— 
The several things which the apostle 
declares love does not do are marks 
of selfishness. Love had no disposition 
to be envious or jealous or c ovetous, 
vaunteth not Itself—Love is not boas.- 

ls not puffed up—la free from 
pride. Some who are fully saved and 
filled with love have large ability, 
large possessions or large Influence, 
but the* do not boast qf those things. 
They are humble. 5. doth not behave 
Itself unseemly —Love ha* regard for 
the rights and feelings of others. It 

and has a purpose to do

Li

iff
K<’
isSEE l THIS!

IT'S ON
The demand for 

be In a little 
en it to madeCLARK’S flow therefromcurrents

through human heart* contain the 
name elements, n* the tide which 

through the Narrows Into NewPORK sweeps
York harbor have the qualities of the 
ocean. In the lesson there are three 
prominent and permanent sugges
tions: the necessity, the characteris
tics and the excellence of love. Noth
ing however desirable or useful can 
be substituted. Not the possession of 
gifts, benevolence or religious zeal 
avail anything apart from love. Ita 
manifestations accord with its charac
ter. The writer declares It to he the 
"greatest" of Christian essentials. It 
cements and crowns the whole struc-

Love Is the strongest and most un
selfish Impulse of which human nature 
Is capable. . What men will not do or 
endure from fear of punishment or 
hope of reward they will do and en
dure from love. It always seeks the 
good or glory of Its object. Maternal 
affection Is the fairest blossom which 
springs from »he degenerate soil of 
fallen human nature. The objects of 
affection are central tests of character. 
That which awakens it must find a 
chord which vibrates at Its own pitch. 
The objects of affection exert a trans
forming power If they are above us, 
they will elevate: If below, they will 
degrade Goethe says: "We are shaped 
and fashioned by what we love." God 
lifts ns uoward by the power of a 
purified affection. Love Is in ttaelf 
the most excellent, and in Its Influ
ence the mOst benefl

Jesus recognises three degrees of 
love. "Love your enemies." ‘*hls 
neighbor as himself," and "

ANDfui

Thus from the 
the long 

theof

BEANS
Is courteous 
good to others, seeketh not her own— 
Ix>ve does not think solely or primar
ily of Itself It Is unselfish. The gre- 

graeplng are stranger* 
is not easily provoked—"Is 

The word 
Is not In the original. The 

that Is cleansed fixxn sin and

AND ISA

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEE

Every particle ofedy and 
to love 
not provoked.
• easy" *"

filled with love is not stirred to ang
er is not provoked Professor Drum
mond in speaking of ill temper says. 
••No form of vice Is more base; not 
worldllneM. not greed of gold, not 
drunkenness Itself, does more to un- 
chrtettanUe society than ill temper. ^ 
•mar* 1* really no piece In heeven for 
a disposition like this." tktnfcsth no 
evil—'Love “ “ 21
ont an uncharitable construction upon 

actions of others. It do» not keep 
to memory the evil sets of others.

vr-:.

1 took the medicine for

times that 
time the

the air an 
has eastOF The result m these pille

floee not lurroUe ertl. or 
MCherltsble conet ruction upon PURITY

In memory the ertl tele of others 
* relolreth not Is Inanity—Lore 

.— not spprom of wroo<-doing even 
In the object of tte warm effect ton. 
reloloeth with the truth (*. V.)—teee 
Ce-rer is .ytnpethy with rigtteoee-

Self wteem goes with the theetrtanl 
Any actress 1» apt to be 

stuck up; at least on the billboard».
Ion.
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■■ ®hive two Chrlotmoi dsye tkot lur 
-thl» o« o quiet but huppy ou, 
with Jock ond Mory by hU Bide. Bld 
another b Jorlel. marrymoklni .ma. 
In which the (rond house ehould hare 
a fair rhanoa of dieplaying lie heau- 
tlea. and an opportunity of proem* 
that IU walls were laughter-proof 

-Ho. on this Chrletmee Day Jack and 
dined with the pirate, «chang

ing loving glances as- thsy drank to 
each other or spoke, which they did 

little Pottle upa-alre.
Mr Mon-

Send Your Cream
TO THE

Best Market In Canada
UeedJf^MUlions 

of Tea-Pots Pail;
Cash weekly.We supply sane end pay express.

Wilts far cane new.
Dont let your b I Meet month go by without taking 

advantage of our pNosa
------------into*!ve* wanted In every loeallty; write ue.

Its Intrinsic goodness in Ten 
it the most

Mery
Quality • makes 
Economical in Ui

lirr
SC • • continually, of 

With tears In hie eyes.
Jerk6 would only let him speak of his 

sufferings and trials; snd the 
tu (ouch upon me 
k so distrustfully 
«topped him with 

sn esrneet snuurenre that |t wso all 
right, that he should have done the ss= 
WMie hlmaeit, and tne bygones *«r* tu 
bt- by g 

X>e

H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd."SALMA" commenced bit confession, hut 
.-mild nnlv let him speak of hie

moment he ventured 
error in treating Jac 

1 haughtily, Jack
Hamilton, Ont.193 King St. East

mighty king of an Infernal region; cent huiler at their head went through 
what armies of gorgeous flunkies, In their evolutions once more, 
claret plush and golden lace; and And the guests-who should they bo 
what a majestic, dignified piece of but the company of the Royal Signet! 
pomposity, was the grand butler; The manager, the actors, the fiends, 
why. laSdy Pacewell's domestic tyrant the Imps, the bandits and the tiny W- 
dwlndled in consequence and dignity Ue creature who came out dl the large 
In comparison with this despot's cockleshell and sang her tiny 
magnificent urtiantty every evening In place of the

And the guests' Little Pattle, whs Queen who had left the Signet forever, 
wa» seatted In a little satin chair, and All were there!

nded by an admiring group, Mr. Shallop was there, and Mr. 
dreamed of such people, Tubbs was there, and Lady Pacewell 

was there, and Lady Maud was there, 
were with Mr. Beaumont, forgiven and a^ 
; the cepted on her right hand, for they had 

begged to be allowed to Join the party. 
In token of regret for the past end 

faith and truat In the happy

ôu°*,well.- said Mr Montague 
generous-hearted '

true Paceweu to mm 
you, my dear Jack, 1 seem to see my- 
eelf at your age, light-hearted, trust
ful of the 4ood and incredulous of tne 
bad. But you have got with these 
quaiUU» what 1 never had. firmness, 
and that firmness has kept you from 
falling Into the snare which caught 

. 1 drank, Jack, because the other 
young spirit* of my clique did. I 
gamed for a similar reason; from tne 
flAt Irresolute, reluctant step on the 
downward path, 1 soon reached that 
breakneck pace which lsnded me in 
the abyss of ruin, ^shamed of myself, 
and heartbroken at the ruin and dis
grace surrounding me, I determined 
though lost myself, to save the fam
ily name and dropped It. I went to 
Australia, married a settler's daugn- 

Mary's Image, prospered, came 
- ----- I over to England and went wrong

r.n6,^mb,™h.r,,h,s*«,,rmn.r,t *Tr;

SC
sometimes, If I oan hear where I am X°uttA 6 ,a_ wuiln«lv K=Ve you
fSSi L'or'mtTp^U,™" “y: 'Ble'8 ». you held 2S'3S iSr £Th«.P w„ “üenrâ for a moment. | - have or can do. 1 know you would 

Then the tiny voice said: »Not I " said Jack, laughing. “i
d«“£°l«°£e wendtChrtltoe“. Day with "«id Mr. Montague.
’ Vc^AYier^nlu,, hu, he U^g hU h.nd^upot, hi.

and the nurse were ordered from the | fa(tWu, Tubbe i know all. Jack, and
r°??1' ... .v „   ,, I I throw mveelf upon your goodness of

Mery, sobbing as though he heart You will be Mary's huaband-
would break, clung to Jack s arm. | ” : makes vou flush, does It?—

The tiny child hand had risen and i d have a suitable Income,
swqpt away ail barrier, between them, > „ me leave „ al, to me!"
end they stood wrapped In tbetr lova “c rubbed bls band, with glee-
fer above all petty effectatlone [ul anticipation of the bappinese be

The old man sank Into a chair In ubouW procure In making this noble- 
Z Mt,1Ctolhd"ro ' bearted fellow and h„ own danghtar

Ærsysiîv-s sr.r“
tried to soothe her with abort mono- .'^m. a“'

syllâblee. «elf-reepect. No. sir. settle eomethlng
All were waiting for that messenger qd Mapy t£) eecure her. but must work 

which all expected. Presently the f<jr lhe wgt To tell you the truth, 
opr opened and the doctor entered. nQW lhal , have gone back to the old 
Mr. Montague, as we will call him | WByfl Qf worklng for my bread and

cheese. I like it. Give me six months, 
and I will promise to do something 
that shall entitle me to come and say

fellow 
look at 

m to see my-
You are a
and a

Fairy v

surrou 
never
In her wildest fancies.

had
even

Why. here, talking to her dear, 
two lords, a marquis snd a duke 
latter actually laughing like 
mon mortal, 
of all there, waa Lady 

"(iood will and peace," said 
Montague, "to all," and he h 
sited Lady Pacewell 
Maud. Every more, 
card to Mr. Beaumont, and when the 
ball commenced. Lady Maud sailed 
like a regal swan to little Pattie, and 
kissed her. whispering;

"Forgive me. for I love you,
We are cousins, little fairy."

could Pattle. much less 
gentle-hearted Mary, do less 
Maud was forgiven and left to what
ever punishment she should devise for 
herself- And she quickly devised it. 
for when Mr. Beaumont entered, she 
shot a glance and a smile that soon 
brought him to her feet. And there 
be remained until they were married, 
when we think, they changed places, 
and the worldly husband taught the 
worldly wife that there is a necessary 
Ingredient In the composition of happy 
matrtmonv which they had omitted, 
and that 'is. disinterested love.

But Lady Maud and her 
must not be allowed to cloud our ac
count of the grand ball, as they as
suredly did not throw a shadow over 
the ball Itself.
All were happy, and, when the grand 

band clashed out its last galo<p. Battle 
thought the acme of human enjoyment 
had been reached.

"Ob “ said Mr. Montague, beaming 
pure felicity, "we have 
There's another party 

Old friends must not be

n, most marked 
Maud.

And the
greater
(U*n4 Mr. Montague, with a voice that 
would have done credit to the pirata 
of old. told the etory of hie life, bade 
them drink Me nephew s, poor OM 
Jack's, health, end with a kiss to Ma 
daughters. Pattle and Mery, who «at 
beautiful and blushing beside him. 
drank a happy CbriatmM >»J >
New Year to ell the world, both Be
fore and behind the curtain.

THE END.

Scientific Odd* and End*.
In 1916 the v. S. produced 64,200,00» 

tons of coke.
It is believed that kerosene was first

U*The°preei1 oMhe Oxford Unlveralty 
has type for printing In one hundred 
and fifty languages.

The Newfoundlanders are said to 
have the finest physique of any Brit
ish-speaking people.

The Amazon drains an area ox two 
million five hundred thousand square 
miles—ten times the area of France— 
and In connection with the river and 
Its tributaries are said to be fifty thou
sand miles of navigable water.

SAFE.

Mr

I and queenly 
, he had sent a

ter,

Jack was some time befora he could 
hla voice, but at last It came.

Heaven help me, Pattle, I do!"
She laughed a thin, little laugh.
"I'm so glad, eo glad!" she said. 

"Mary loves you. Ob, so much ! She 
speaks your name at night! And ebe 
cries when she thinks no onq sees 
her; but I see her, and 1 hear her. 
and I know she loves you. Jack. H6w 
hot you have got! I can feel your 
face burning! There Is something elsq 
I want to eay. Lay me down. Jack, 
lear—what was It? What waa It? Oh, 
l remember; that bad, wicked Ander
son came and told me a story of a 
had thing hç had done about Mary 
and a rich lady. He put a baby in 
Mary's arms, and let the rich lady 
think! t was hers. And there was a 
gentleman with her. and—oh, how you 
started! And. Jack, I'm so tired, eo 
tired. And 1 can't go to sleep, and 
that'» why I'm dying. If I could go 
to sleep, if 1 could go to sleep!"

She was moaning here, and Jack 
raised her head upon his breast.

“Give me some wine," he eald, 
brokenly.

A nurse placed a glass In his hand, 
and he pourqd some wine through the 
thin lips.

The patient's eyes opened again.
"Where's Mary and mj dear?" she

asked.
Mary and her father came forward 

and Jack stepped back.
But the tiny hand stretched out after 

him.

Pattie.
-

And how
Lady

1

affairs

a, when you were married, did yee 
prom tee to obey P*T” p_

"Tea. my dear. But I knew your P> 
«mid never nave nerve enough to crows 
nie to the rtmlt on that promise."

"Mlose my

with smdlee of 
not done yet. 
to oorne yet. 
forgotten. Jack, eh?"

And so It came to pass, that 
grand house was lit up a second time, 
the grand band clashed end trumpeted, 
the army of footmen with the magnln-

When a man gets to the front H 
to him that he might

i d
never occurs 
stoop a little and give the rest of ue a 
look.

A peace too eagerly sought Is net 
always the sooner obtained.—Burke.

the

1 that 1 am at least not quite so unwor
thy In the world's eyes of the rich Miss 
Pacewell. as 1 am now."

"No. no," implored Mr. Montague; 
"don’t be obstinate; don't be obstin
ate. What do 1 want with all this 
money if you will not share it? It 
lies like a load upon me already. It will 
grow heavier with time, until I find 
it insupportable, 
share It. or I shall be miserable. '

Jack laughed, but be was resolute. 
"No." he said. "I will work and win 

her I’ll be Queen's Counsel 
day. perhaps—who knows? there are 
some glorious things in the law s lucky 
bag."

«

GillettePut your band in"Don't go, Jack, 
mine.”

He put his hand In here, and «he 
held out the other to Mary.

"Mary, give me yours."
Mary hesitated tor only a moment, 

but Jack's eyes met hers eloquently, 
and she put hem also into the little 
band.

Then Pattle placed the hands In each 
other, with an eager aznile, and turned 
her eyea upon her father.

"They love each other, dear, poor 
Mary and Jack, and I can't go to sleep 
until I know that they willl be happy."

The old man cried aloud.
"Don't cry, dear," she eald. eofOy 

"You won't worry any more, now hVs 
forgiven you and they are happy? He 
gar^jroqal^il^nopgy^^fl now you

You and Mary must

Safety Razor
Confound It!" said Mr.

"Well. If
"The law!

Montague, disappointedly.
....................-........... -........ yon will stick to it. I tell you what I
------------------------------------------------ ——- - W|n do . I'll quarrel with some one
to the end, looked and groaned. There every dav get entangled In legal diffi- 
wae a smile upon the doctor's face culllefl and eo keep you in constant 
that betokened pothing but death 

"Cheer up, sir. Dry your eyes, my Jaek ^ughed. 
dear Miss Montague By God's provl- «All ^ght, he said, "but don't q-uar- 
drace a change h« com, a moat M- , wltb yourMlf 
expected change. She baa fallen 
asleep."

"Asleep!"

The Shaving Service for Every Man
—Everywhere

No Stropping 
No Honing

And now I must 
go. There are the bells again! How 

I different they sound to what they did

- "i^Lr«.‘$.vmu^,î-SEMA
omenon* WrtiSrS^.’Tta "r°nser Jl<>' *“

&"»« P.7t»î «SOW afraab. „tb M, old motto, 
.ifüf ut” rehurnluhed. that "Honor come, flrmt

M.rv hunt into a flood of baopr though money com, after." be found toera Mr MonCt. 2ï?b« bi”’to the cobftdenc. of Ib. aitorn.y. and 
b“ arme, then turned to Jack with «oon covered bl. tabla with brtah 
the tear, streaming down hla face. I H a can la good, then take It to Mr 
and held out his hand.

"My nephew," he eald. "We owe fhis 
to you You have saved her life: make 
me happy by giving me yvnr forglve-
0e"I have done that long since, sir; 
but 111 give it you over again, If you 
will give me something far more t re- 
clcue in return," avl he looked at 
Mary.

The old man took her hand and 
r- v< it to Mm

■•ghe la roars": he «14. "My a sal 
a Detail* haa given her to 7» already.
If a prood, erring mao', bleaelnt can 
basant yea, It le -oare from the hoe 
ton of my heart." 

jack took hla gift, end when the old 
had left i be room to steal up-v 

etotra. ha had a ratified by a kies. Ion* 
and sweet. « he murmured.

"Mbit, j-to-morrow la CM 
Heaven haa given ne the little eee 
beck again—It shall he n happ ■ one " 

had little Pattle slept till the hells 
4 their threats and «homed •«-.
Chftatmaa laughter—d>?t, and 

a to ha owe of earth's talrlee for
____«any year. And Mr Mae-
-igi'- shorn of nil Me pride, let •O 
glowing with thaskfntneto to the aph-
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II Haaitltoa, said the eollcltors. sod if he 
bellevea in It he is as certain as such 
things can be to pull it through.

Even Mr. Beaumont, who was called 
a clever lawyer and a promising man, 
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was left behind tn the race, ai 
own that honesty, which he 
ways considered as a dreadful drag on 
dfce pace, was a wonderful stimulant, 
and, with that and perseverance in hie 
heart, a man, even a lawyer, waa sure 
to have many golden gain 
pockets

Thus it came to paaa that as the next 
Christmas time. Jack Hamilton, now Q. 
C, came to claim hie bride.

And oh. how that grand house 
oat! Never did glees shine with each 
effect; never did upholeUry glow and
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bewilder as the 
sad Its contents 
wee when It was crowded -with dtrtla- 
qalehed guette met to hew In the 
only way whleh BmMahmea delight la. 
to a dinner and n hall tn the happy 
Bride
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ARTS
Part at the Arts cour* may be covered by 

correspondence.
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE 
Mining, Cheminai, Civil, 

Mechanical end Electrical 
Engineering
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY EA6ERSCORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8*11802

Dry Goods
Children's White Ribbed Cotton Hose, double woven

40c and 50c
Women's Gloso Silk Hose, white and grey

50c a pair
Phone 168 Women's House Dresses. A nice assortment of styles 

and patterns.

One very attractive style of smock Garden Dresses neat
ly trimmed with white, and the new style

$3 each
Women's Elastic Girdle Corset, all elastic, easy fitting

$2 a pair
D & A Practical Front Corsets

Suitable for averoge and stout figures. A corset which 
permits perfect and quick adjustment to the figure at each 
wearing. The inner front sections of high grade elastic 
holds itself to the body and automatically forces the wearer
to put the corset on properly. The time to put this corset 
on is but the matter of a few seconds and the effect pro
duced together with the wonderful comfort to the wearer is 
remarkable.

$5 a pair
Women's White Cotton Underskirts, nicely trimmed and 

well made

85c, $1.50, $1.75 and $2
Women's White Cotton Nightgowns

$1.50

Visit Our
Men’s Furnishing and 

Shoe Departments
All Remodeled

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Low Neck Summer Shirts, sizes 14 to 16

$1.50 and $1.75
Boy's All wool Jerseys, assorted colors, sizes 24 to 32

$2.50 and $3
Men's Soft Collars. The latest styles in colors and plain 

white and striped,

25c, 35c and 50c
Men's Porus Knit Combinations, short sleeve, ankle lengtn

$2 each
Boy's Balbriggan Combinations, short sleeve, knee length

$1 each
Men's Light weight Caps. Our stock contains a large 

range of summer novelty cloths.I

$1 to $2.50
Boy’s Free Neck Shirts 
Boy’s Cotton Jerseys 
Bathing Suits 
Men’s Sailor Straw Hats 
Men’s Cotton Hats

75c
50c

75c to $1.35 
170c to $2

50c

This Store Win Close I
EVERY WEDNESDAY 1

At 12 o’clock Noon |
During the Summer ~ r I

iWMISihB

Keep Your Name Before the 
People = Advertise • ' V\^ f* . ft}

i

I

I

- *
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For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

—. ....

z
i

19 19

Will Be Th» Big Year In
CYCLING

New and Second-hand Bi
cycles for sale, prices reason 
able.

Repairing of all kinds on 
Motorcycles. Bicycles, Flash
lights.

Keys made and fitted and 
Locks repaired.

Baby Carriages re-rubbered 

Rubber Goods of all kinds 
repaired

Accessories and High Class 
Repair work our Specialty

‘

Wheels Rented by the Hour

C.S.McCready
Cor. Barton and Flamboro Sts.

Waterdown Ontario

SHOE
REPAIRING

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

I Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
Mill St. Waterdown

l

■

FOR SALE
it Two Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

i
:

i For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

w

: R. J. VANCE
DENTIST.

Mill Street Waterdown
[

John Kitching Mervyn Kitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Peter MitchellI Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

It

Ï,, WATERDOWN, ONTARIOWe Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown Ontario

£

É&;
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b
Weetover Branch at

MaHde’t Store
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